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*Y JULIAN A. SELBY,
CXHTOB AND PnopmETOil.

on Hain Street, above Taylor.
trjj-Book and Job rr in ting of overy doe crip-

îqu promptly and faithfully attended to.
' ADVKIlTISEJrKNTS

Inserted in tho Daily at 75 conta por squaro
Tor .the first and 60 cents oaoh subsequent iu-
Bortion. Long advortisoments by too woek,month or year, at reasonable rates.

8OBB0BIPTION .

Dally, six months, «4 UO; Tri-Weokly, 2 60;
Weekly, 1 60.______

. Suppose.
BY FUODK CA II Y.

Bnppoae, my little lady,
Your aoll should break hor hoad,

Gould you make it whole by crying
Till your oyes and nose are red?

And wouldn't it be pleasantor
To treat it as a joke,And say: "I'm glad 'twas dolly's,And not my hoad that broke?"

Huppono you're dressed for walking,And the rain comes pooling dowu,Will it blear off any sooner
Bocnuso you scold and frown?

And wouldn't lt bo nicer
For you to smile than pout,And so make Bunahino in the house
When there is none without?

Supposa your task, my little man,Ts very hard to get,
Will it ni also it any easier
For you to sit and fret?

And wouldn't it be wiBer
Than wilting like a dunce,

To go to work in earneat iAnd learn tho thing at once?
Snppose that somo boys have a horse,And some a coach and pair.Will it tire yon less while walkingTo say, "lt isn't fair?"
And wouldn't it bo nobler
To keep your temper sweet.

And in your hoart bo thankful
You can walk upon your feot?

And Suppose tho world don't please you, jMor tho way somo people do,Do you think tho wholo creation
Will bo altered just for you?And isn't it, my boy or girl,Tho wisest and tbo'bravost plan,

Whatever comes, or don't como,To do the boat you ean?
_i-^*>_

A DONATION PARTY.-Somewhere in
Pennsylvania there is a Presbyterian
clergyman whose nominal salary is $450
a year. But as it was six months in ar¬
rears, the congregation determined to
give him a donation party, to help him
along. It came off-tho donation partydid. The entire flock was on hand, but
the presents, that were only six rolling
pins, a pen-wiper, and quarter of a peckof dried apples, crop of 1864.
The minister, of course, had to fur¬

nish refreshments; and the company not
only discouraged four hams, threo and a
half pounds of sixty cents butter, and
thirteen loaves of bread, but they ato up
two ponnds of sugar and all tho next
winter's preserves. To orown all, four
spoons were missing.
The clergyman says he wants to have

just ooe more donation party, and then
he will close np his business and begin
life over again as champion pauper and
at the alms bouse.
He io particularly down on one sister

who jammed herself full of barn and
preserves, and enough otber acculent diet
to keep the entire family for a week, and
then laid np against the wall pretendingto feel religions, and singing . 'There Is
Best for the Weary."
He is willing to accept bets that she

will never weary while there is my grubabout-this sister won't.
He would like to feed her a month on

those rolling pins and pen-wiper, just out
of revenge.
A NOTE FOB NOVELISTS.-An insurance

cause, now pending before the Superior
Court of New York, furnishes a suicido
that will constitute a god-send to some
modern novelist. A widow sues a well
known company to reoover upon a policy
of $5,000 effected on her lato husband's
life; aud the defence is, that the de¬
ceased, after insuring himself in various
organizations to tho amount of over
$40,000, a few weeks ago deliberately
committed suicido for tho express pur¬
pose of defrauding the insurance compa¬nies. It appears, or at least it is so al¬
leged, that tho mau, who was of n rather
unpractical turn of mind in most matters,
having failed iu business, and become
unable to maintain his family iu any¬
thing like comfort, nrrived at tho conclu¬
sion that they would be better off with¬
out him. Accordingly ho insured his
life in their behalf, and then killed him-
self. If there could be aught of heroism jin self-destruction, it would certainly bo
in a case liko this, whero a man volunta¬
rily dies, so that others may be benefited
by his "taking off."
A NewHampshiro mau, when asked to jgive his consent to tho marriage of his

daughter, turned with a beainingcouute-
nauce to tho applicant and nuswered
frankly: "Yes, yes; and don't you know
some likely young man who will take tho
other?"

Downer's Mineral Spurn Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under COO

degrees Farenhcit; never gums; is almost
odi rless and tis sofe as Sperm or Lard Oilfmfamily use, and when burned in the -iINRUAL
srxjuu LAMP, tho light is equal to the best
Kerosene, at a coat not excelling one-half a
eont. per hour, lt requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
»aleby_ J. AT. ft. AGNEW.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of nUBS,rsl O ¡MVSpokes, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,«S2Sp'Polea, Bolts, Malleable Castings,W j. W- Fifth Wheels, Bauds, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leathor, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,
Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash-J/rames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac., Ac.
Oar stock of ttieso goods is second to none in
Columbia, and thouo desiring to purchase,tcill save moneu >»y calling cn
Septll_J. AT. B. AGNEW.

Bio Coffee.
KfV BAG8 RIO COFFEE, for salo low totDU dosiers by EDWARD HOPE.

Book, Job and NQWapapor
STEAM PRliWlE ESTABLISBÍIBIST
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ItUE Proprietor of tho Pnu'.NlX bas fitted upand thoroughly furnished bisoflioefor the
execution oí all kindB of PLAIN AND ORNA¬
MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Rordcr, Rule, Ornamenta, Cuta, Ac.
aro of MODERN STYLE, carefully aclcctcd
from the largcat and bPBt manufactories.
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Tho Presaea aro of tho MOST
A P P R O VED rvOSäftt PATTERNS-
Hoe, Adama b^É^^fflL and Liber¬
ty-includ *t&@¿PSro§\ ing Platen
Bed and ^^^Tíiií^^ Oylind-NNNNNN NNN'NN
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Professional Men, Mordíante. Mannfaclnrcra
and Mecbanica, can be supplied with ANY
KIND OR STYLE OP PRINTING,TTTTTTTTTITTTTT
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho stjle, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satiafaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and the work forwarded

to ita destination without delay.GGGGGOGG
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rhÍHÍ»thflo*ft'y -A.^»W ' -uro entikbiiniinient
in the State, ^^'^k/^e^' wheroSheet
POSTERS, v^/jn'*^ <tc. can bo
SET UP gZBsW&F' in stylo.
CALL. SEE,Fob 26 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

PORTABLE ESGLNES^
nnUli sabaoflber baa tn atoro, ready for do-
Ut livery, Hoadloy's portable BTEAM EN¬
GINES, of various eieoo, and can fill any
orders at abort notice.

ALSO,
Agent for tho salo of Hoe's patent Circular

Crose-Cutand
MILL, SAWS.

Theao aro equal to the boat Saws made in
this country or in England.
Engines ind Saws sold at tho mahers'

pricoa, with actual oxponaoa added.*
- C. GRAVELEY,

52 East Bav street, South of tho old Poat
Office, Charleston, 8. C. Dre 4 ml3

f Largest and moat complete 1 IF*
OS" J Manutuctory of Doors, Sashes, [ "fiu
*v ! Blinds, Mouldings, Ac., iu the -ffft
Dir {Southern States. JPrinted J'rice Liai deßes competition. tSend for one. Bent free on application.April 8_ _+ly
T. F. BRODIE, n. R. nuDoiNs. n. c. nvuoiNS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

LI UKI'AL advances made on Consignments.Rofcr toANDREW 8IMONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, B. C.
Aug 25 8tno

Carolina National Bank
OK

COLUMBIA,S.C.

Capital Stock Paid in, $200,000.
-m ?*-

HOARD OF 1)1HECTORS:
L. D. CHILDS, PRESIDENT.

Dn. J. W. PA»KEB, R. M. WALLACE,
JOHN S. WILLY, Dn. JOHN T. DARBY,
E. HOPE, RICHARD O'NEALL, JR

C. D. MELTON, Attorney.
W. B. GULICR, C. J. InEOEI.L.

Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

THE capital stock of thia Bank is now
$200,UDO, all.of which baa been paid in,-and continued by tho Comptroller of tho

Currency. Authority baa alt o been received
for a further increase to tho amount of $50,000,of which over $20,000 has already been taken.
Poraoua wishing to make an investment
should apply without delay. Tho SurplusFund ia now $G,000, e>r threo per cent, upon ita
stock.
Tho Carolina National Bank issues ccrtifi-

catea of deposit, bearing intcvest at the rato
of Heven per cent, per annum. Thia feature
of ita business makes it practically

A SAVINGS BANK,
and attention is called to tho fact that tho
safety of these deposits, an well aa all others,
aro guaranteed by tho wbolo capital of tho
Bauk. No aafer mode of temporary invest¬
ment ia offered to tho public than thia-the
deposita being payable on demand, or on
abort notice Deposita of any amount re¬
ceived either in currency or coiu. and payablein tho samo. Interest will bo paid at tho end
of each six months, should deposits romain
beyond that length of timo.
Columbia, 8. C-, January 28,1871.Jan 29 mwSmo

MONTEITH & FIELDING,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

COLUBIMA, 8. C.

WILL pivo strict atlontion to salo of To¬
bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17

JUST RE

1. k W. E. !

ANOTHER lot ol these popular Gkngurr

COATS.

Ihobt- Perfect-Fitting White end Famy SHI]

Czar and Lee HATS, in w sty h s.

Extra Fine Er. giUh BROADCLOTH, for fun

prices.

J. E. k M.
JT^EG to call particular attention to the follow

lo su^h low figurée, as to Insure '.heir speedy si

EMPRESS CLOTHS

AÏ.X. WINTER DR!
Real Paisley SHAWLS, Wool Shawls, hand

Cloaks, and All Winter Coverings.

A large stock of FUBS. in sols and single.

Heavy CAS8IMEREB, Beaver Cloths, BLANI

Wo havo recently added to our CARPET, W

MKNTS, which geoda can bé oolù ouoaper iban

Our DOMESTIC STOCK ia very largo, to whi

Gl&ffîS* SAVINGS BAÍTK
iUii o»

SOUTH 6ÁÉO£lf^
'I * >' » -

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THERA TE 0
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 2 ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIA
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmor, I v. -, .

John P. Thomas, \ vice-President*.
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.
John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. lins

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. H
Heinitah, John B. Palmer, Thomas F.. Gri ppColombia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mavcs, Newberry.
B. H. Butíedge, Charleston.
Daniel Raveuel, Jr., Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*
plums and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring lo set apart small
.urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso ilcposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds fer futuro uso. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho same time, bo subject to withdrawalwhen
needed._ _hnc 18

CENTRAL NATIONAL BASK"
OK

Oolumtoia, ¿3. O-

Present Capital, $100,000.
Al'TIIOUIZED CAPITAL, S500.000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Grocg. John B. Palmer, F. W. McMas-

ter, B. D. Semi, of B. D. Semi ,t Son; G. W.
Bearden, of Copeland & Bcarden; R.L.Bryan,bf Brvan & Me.Carter; W. C. Swaflield, o"f R.
& W. C Swaflield.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

TIIIS Bank is now open tor tho transact.on
of a general banking business.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of curroncy or
coin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)
percent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Especial attention given to collections, for

the making of which it has peculiar facilities.
Drafts on all tho prominent cities in the

United States bought and told.
Fovciijn Exchange bought and sold, and col¬

lections made on all tho principal cities iu
Europe.
Sight Draft» drawn direct on all tho promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, J)en-
mark and the Orient. Letters nf Credit issued,payable in any of the above places.Notes, Hills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences 01 debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought and
sold.
Mutilaled Currency purchased at a email

discount.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trus'ees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

Ci'y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Accounts of Railroad Companies, and other

corporation», reciived on favorablo terms.
Banking House opposito Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to 3. Feb 4

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of the best Pan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEEGER8.

C E I V E D ,

SWAFFIBLBI

y, Garrick ar.d King William CAPE OVER-

UTS.

I it r«. Ci st.-. all <.f «hieb «ill bc sold ht low

Jan ll

L. Illili
nig list ot poods, which are MARKED DOWN

, POPLINS, PLA.BS
o

ESS MATERIALS.
some Beaver Cloaks, Ivs and medium priced

SETS, Flannels, Linecjs, Ac.

INDOW SHADE and OIL CLOTH DEPABT-

earlier in tho Ecaeon.

[ch wo invite the attention ot the closest buy-

Jan ll

Hr. 8cn.cu.cU: Advlaco Contmmptl'ea
to Ro to Klorld» in Winter.-Having for
tho last thirty-five years devoted my whole
time and attention to tho study of long dis-
eases and consumption. I feel that I under-
?lind fully tho courue that ought to bo pur¬sued to re u t or o a tolerablybad oaso of diseased
langs to healthy soundness. Tho first and
mont important nle-p is for tho pationt to
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all places
on this continont for this purpose in winter,is f lorida, well down in the State, whero tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations a o in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka ia a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is Kept thoro by Pcterman. Last win-
tor I naw several persons thoro whoso lungshad been badly diseased, but who, under tho
healing iniluoncoof tho climate and my medi¬
cines, wero getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, au
tho temperature is moro even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise aro
localed there. I should give a decided pre¬ference to Mellonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold thero. Tho tables in Florida
might bo better, nnd patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, ns it indicates
A return of appetite, und when this is tho caso
they generally increase in flesh, and then the
lungs must bea!.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many other placea in various part« of Florida,
can bc safely recommended to consumptivesin wiuter. î\Iy restons for saying so aro thal
paticut» aro less liable to take cold there than
where liiere is a lesa even temperature, and it
ia not necessary to say that whero a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he is certain to dio abortiv. Thtreforo, myadvice ia, go well down into tho State, out ol
tho reach of prevailing East winds and foga.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of thc lo¬
calities I havo named, will benefit thosn who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, eoro throat or
cough, but for these whoso lungs aro diaeased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For lilteon years prior to Ifififl, I was profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, llaltiinoro and
Philadelphia every week, whero I Baw and ex¬
amined on au average five hundred patients a
week. A practico so extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung diacaec, bas ena¬
bled"ino to understand tho disease fully, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vast quantities of "Schenek'a
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonie and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if he does not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody ia uaing

Sehenck's Mandrake Pills, lor the c'.imato ia
moro likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It ia a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
oí consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On thc other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, al least, of thc population
die of this tcrriblo disease. In the Middle
Slates it does not prevail so largely, still
Ibero aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per centago of life would bo saved
if consumptives were aa easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they are about
acarlct fever, small pox, Ac. But they aro
not. They tako what they term a little cold,
which they aro credulous enough to bolicvo
will wear oft" in a iow days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and heneo it lays the foundation
for another and another still, mit il thc lunga
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons whoso lungs aro

affected even slightly ia, to lay in a stock of
Schcnck'a PulniouicSyrup, Schenek'a Seaweed
Tonic and Schenek'a Mandrake Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend theso particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that whero they
arc used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, tliey will do tho work that is required.This accomplished, saturo will do tho rest.
Thc phyaician who prcaeribca for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises tho pat it nt
to walk or lido out every day, will bo aure to
have a < orpac on his hands before long.
My plan ia to givo my three medicines, in

accordanco with tho printed directions, ex¬
cept in sumo casca whero a freer uso of tho
Mandrake pills ia necessary. My object ia to
givo tone to tho stomach-to gut up a good
appetite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a rcliah for food and thu
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it more flesh, which ÍB cloBcly fol¬
lowed by a bealing of the longs. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, tho creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrato
and annoy, and tho patient gets well, provid¬ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now mero aro many consumptives who havo

not the means to go to Florida. The question
may be asked, is thero no hope lor such?
Certainly there is. My advice to such ia, and
over has been, to ntay'in a warm room duringtho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, wnich should bo keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬
orcise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down aa much as bia strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I havo cured thousands
by this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any other
diaeaso, if taken in time, and tho proper kind
of treatment is pursued. The fact stands
undiaptitcd on record that Schenek'a Pulmo-
nie Syrup, Mandrake I illa, and Seaweed Tonie
have cured very many of what se« med lo be
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will ba almost certain to timi
some poor consumptive who baa bein rescued
from the very jaws nf death by their use.
So far aa thu Mandrako Tilla ure concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on the liver better than calo,
mel, and leave none of ita hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all estes
whero a purgative medicine is required, ii
you have partaken too freely of Irait and
diarrhoea ensues, a iloso of the Mandrakes
will eure you. il you are subject lo sie";
headache, take a done nf the Mandrakes and
they will relieve yon in two hours. If you
would obviate the offed of n change of water,
or the too fno indulgence in li nil, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or every
ullier night, and you may then drink water
and eat watcimolona, pears, tipples uluma,
peaches or corn, « ii haut i he risk of being sick
by them. They will protect those who live in
damp situations against chilla and fevers.
Pi y them. They are perfectly harmless.
They eau tb> you gund onlv.

1 have abandoned my professional visits lo
Boston and New York, but cont niue to see
patients at my ofllco, No. 15 N. SIX I'll streit,Bhiîadelp.iia, every Saturday from '.) A. M. to
S P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the ltespitometer will bo chargedlive dollars Tho lieanironictcr declares the
Dxacl condition of the lunga, and palíenla eau
readily b urn whether they are curable or not.
But I desire it distinctly understood that the
value of my medicines depends entirely upontheir ht iug taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion, I will fay thai when persons

lake my medicines and* their systems are
brought into K healthy Condition thereby,
they are iud so liable. In take cold. y< t no one
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden change
if atmosphere without Ibo liability of greater
ur lesa ¡ri Station of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
m\ medicines, soi x pl hil andcloarthat any one
eau nae them without consulting me, and can
he bought from ttiiv dtllggiat.,f. II. HCHENCK, M. D.,

No. 15 Ni SIXTH stroot, Philadelphia.Nov 19 +lv
¿ VU2U <tUACl£t».~A victim of early in-
A. diacretion, cauaing nervous debility, pre¬
maturo decay, Ac, having tried in vain every
tidvertiaed remedy, has a simple means or
aolf-curo, which ho will send free to his fellOw-
inffercre. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street, New York. Deo 23tfimo

guango of Echedule.
rnJ 8oTÍÍCBrOX\lOl,WA RAILROAD C«MPAHV,
Vc*r COLUMBIA, K. C., January 1), 1871.

SfiS9^^' dayf tuod22*af 'iletïi
Passenger Train» nnon thia Road win arrive
and leavo aa followe:

TRAIN NO. 1.
Loavo Charlcatonat.8.20 a m
/ rrive at Cu hi ni bi a at. 3 40 p mLcavo Columbiaat.12.15 p mArrivo at. Ch urie nt on at.7.60 p mLcavo Camdon, Sundaya excepted, at.9 60 a m
Arrivo at Kingvillo at.1 20 pmLeavo Kingvillo, Ku nd ava cxcep'd, at.2 h0 p mArrivo at Camdenat.COO p mTho above Traine run in connection with
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for AupuMa, Geor¬
gia-making closo connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and Weet.

THAIN NO. 2-NIOBT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leavo Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrivo at Columbia at.0 00 a m

Lcavo Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrivo at Charlcatnnat.C.45 a mThia Train rune in connection with Up Au¬
gusta Traína, making closo connection with
Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬
ing I rains, for all points South and Wc6t.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-president.
S. R.SPlcitiKB, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and AueustaR.R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLOMBIA, S. C., January 17, 1871.

SÜtffiiüSSÍ^S ON aml nfter SUNDAY,iÉW¥ff ¡DÍKíiÍSMfry January 22, tho Passen¬
ger trainB over this Road will run as followe:
GOINO NoiiTii.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. AIlttlYE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Augusta 8 00 ara G.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.08 pm 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWinnsb'ro 3.17 pm 3 37 pm 1.25 am 1 27 am
Chester 5.07 pm 5.10 pm 2 50 am 3.00 am
Charlotte 7.30 pm 5.'30 am
GOINO SOOTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRlVi:. LEAVE.
Charlo! to 8.(,0 am 8 10 pmChester 10 20 am 10 23 am 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnah o ll 55 am 11.58 am ll 55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.1Gpm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7 45 pm 7.20 am
GOINO NORTH.-Train No. 1 makes clone

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for all pointsNoni H and EAST.
Train No. 2 malíes same concctione, SUNDAYS

EXCEPTED.
GOINO SoiiTn.-Train No. 1 makes cloao

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with traine
of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,!or a!! points South, South-west and Weet.
Train No 2 makes same connoctione, SOK-

DAÏ8 EXCEPTED.
No night trains will loavo Charlotto, Au¬

gusta or intermediate pointa on Sundays.
Through Tickets Bold and baggago checked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK. Sup.È. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 1,1870.

Isfe^MËKilE!?N and l5hiapp^y iyg-*¿¿g jtyay^ilg * date, tho followingschedule will be run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬
lina Railroad np aud down; also with Traine
going South on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbiaat. 7.00 a. m.
" Alaton. 8 40 a. m.
" Newberry.10.10 a. m.
.* Cokcaburv.-. 1.45 p.m." Relton.8.30 p. m.Arrive at Greenville.: ß CO p.m.DOWN.

Leavo Greenville at. 5 45 a. m.
" Relton.7.23 a. m." Cokcaburv. 9.05 a.m.
" Abbeville. 8 00 a. m.
.! Newberry.12.35 p.m." Alaton. 2 10 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.3.45 p.m.Dec 1_JOHN H. MORE. General Sup.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA lt. R. CO .

COMPANY SgOPB, N. C., Januar 25,1871.
BWSEiffSHfifi TRAINS will he mn overregWEB^fn.i, Road HS follows:

Express. Hail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5 35 a m 8.00 p mSalisbury 8.08 a m 8 13an 10.34 p m 10.S9 p mGr'nab'o 11.05a m ll 20 am 1.30 am 1.45 am
CoShopl2 50 p ni 105 pm 2 57am 317am
Hillsb'ro 2.28 pm 2.33pm 4 27am 4.29 a TU
Raleigh 5.12 am 6.38 am 7.10 am
Goldsboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail
Goldsboro 3 00 p m
Raleigh 8.45 am 6 58 pm 7.40 & m
Hillsbroll.07 a m 11.10pm 10 (0 a m 10 02 a ni
Co Shop 12 30pm 12 50 pm 11.12 a m ll 45 a m
Gr'nsb'o 2 10p m 2 20 pm 1.10 am 2 00am
Saiisb'ry 5.15p ni 5.20pm 4 50 a m 4.55 a m
Charlot te7.5(i p m 7.30 a m
Jau 27 W. H. GREEN, Mae. Trana.
Schedule on Elue Ridge Railroad.

v- Leave Anderson.4.20 P.M.£jj " Pendleton.5 20 "
'« Perryvillc. 6 00 "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 M
Leave Walhalla.3 80 A. M.

*' Perrvville. 4.15 .«
" Pendleton.5 30 .«

Arrive at Anderson.ti.15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the ai rival
oft up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 31 W. EL D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Epar'g & Union Road
\ TTT?'< E5K9S2S""^ üN and after tho 24th
' =¿:j? ?? instant, tho Pacsrnger

Trains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartanbnrgCourt Iloui-e. at 7 20A.M., ¡.nd arriving ut
liston l.«S P. M.
R< (urning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SAT URDAYS, will leave Alston at 9 50 A.
M.. and arrive at Snnrtai l urg at 3 10 P. M.

THOMAS R. JE'I ER. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

riMIE und« i bigned have rec« ¡ved Ibo AgcncvA of thean DRAWERS. Th-p are Ihm one
thing needfulfor thepro¬
tection ofetter}) shire atti

sh<>¡> in Columbia, al
fording a sure protrc
lion from the light-fin
gored gentry. For salt
low, by

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now intern) the public that 1 am ready
to suppl v any and al) orders for ICE. Price two
couta per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. The loo
can ho obtained at either the upper or lower
,toro. J.O. SEEGER8.

Diamond Hams.
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Smoked Tongue,
Rreakfaet Bacon,

Fulton Market Reof,
All choice and for eale at reduced prico*.
Jan27 EDWARD HOP-.*


